### Break Service Dates

The Route 10 does not operate on Sundays. Break Service dates follow the NIU Academic Calendar and can be found at [calendar.niu.edu](http://calendar.niu.edu).

### Fare Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Break Service</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0.50¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Disabled</td>
<td>0.25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 Students¹</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (5 years &amp; younger)¹</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ - Children under the age of 9 years old must be accompanied by an adult.

### Major Stops

Servicing Annie Glidden North, Twomby Rd, Greek Row and residential areas between Normal Rd and Annie Glidden such as:

- DuSable Hall
- University Village
- University Heights Apartments
- Varsity Square Apartments
- Eco Park
- College Park
- Hope Haven
- Eden’s Garden
- Suburban Apartments
- Greek Row
- NIU School of Nursing
- Lucinda Ave

Campus Map: [https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml](https://www.niu.edu/visit/maps/interactivemap.shtml)

### NIU ETA Spot Tracker

https://dekalbpublic.etaspot.net/?

### Contact Information

DeKalb Public Transit
Phone: (815) 748-2000
Website: [www.cityofdekalb.com](http://www.cityofdekalb.com)
Facebook: DeKalb IL Public Transit

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday—Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holmes Student Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bar- sema Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00a</td>
<td>7:06a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>7:36a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>8:06a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30a</td>
<td>8:36a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>9:06a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After the above listed times, buses depart the stops every 10 minutes at the times listed below during each hour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>0.50¢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior/Disabled</td>
<td>0.25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 Students¹</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (5 years &amp; younger)¹</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ - Children under the age of 9 years old must be accompanied by an adult.
Available Stops

1. Holmes Student Center
2. DuSable Turnaround
3. Annie Glidden Rd. at Crane Dr.
4. Varsity Blvd. at Pappas Dr.
5. Varsity Blvd. at Varsity Square Apts
6. Varsity Blvd. at Regent Dr.
7. Regent Dr. at Eco Park Dr.
8. Eco Park Apts
9. Regent Dr. at Varsity Blvd.
10. Regent Dr. at Hillcrest Dr.
11. Hillcrest Dr. at Spiros Ct.
12. Hillcrest Dr. at Pappas Dr.
13. Annie Glidden Rd. at Hillcrest Dr.
14. Annie Glidden Rd. at Arcadia Dr (Hope Haven)
15. Annie Glidden Rd. at Suburban Apts
16. Twombly Rd. at Edens Garden Dr.
17. Twombly Rd. at Suburban Apts.
18. Twombly Rd. at Suburban Apts.
19. Twombly Rd. at Suburban Apts.
20. Twombly Rd. at Annie Glidden Rd.
21. Annie Glidden Rd at Arcadia Dr (Hope Haven)
22. Blackhawk Rd. at Kimberly Dr.
23. Blackhawk Rd. at Edgewater Dr.
24. Ridge Dr. at Blackhawk Rd.
25. Ridge Dr. at Amber Manor Apts
26. Ridge Dr. at Normal Rd.
27. Normal Rd. at Edgewater Dr.
28. Normal Rd. at Hillcrest Dr.
29. Normal Rd. at Greenbrier Rd.
30. Normal Rd. at Islamic Center of DeKalb
31. Normal Rd. at Northern Ln.
32. Normal Rd. at Lucinda Ave.
33. Holmes Student Center

Map Key

- Stops
- Route
- Transfer Point
- Time Points
- Hospital
- City Hall
- Health Dpt.
- Police Dpt.

Map Key:
- Buildings
- Schools
- Parks
- NIU
- Theatre
- Library
- Railroad
- Airport

**Note: Time points on the map correspond to the stops listed in the schedules on the back of the ride guide.**